
snullRiver Rerich, and laid two Bridges over informed 
thereupon a design u^on OberkirhKeAt, which he under
stood was only guarded by the Boors ; and accordingly 
o* the 19 instant,sent ou\ 4000 Horses Foot and Dra
goons , under the command of the Marquis de Vau-
brun, who having passed the Reach, zoo-o of them ad
vanced towards U rlaf or Or law, with intention to pass 
through the narrow way that is there, to OhArkirken ; 
bat 2000 Imperialists, who lay in Ambuscade, on the 
sudden charged) and routed them j of which, the other 
2000 that wiere behind, having advice, came up, and 
engaged the Imperialistvery briskly, but were likewise 
foVctd to give ground, having lost in all about 800 Men. 
The io instant, we hear three Officers of Note were 
brought- wounded to Wilstet; and, it's said, that at 
Colmar , and at Sihlestadt, axe many wounded French 
Soldiers. For therest,the two Armies continue in the 

•^me quarters as formerly. - Yesterday, and this day, we 
hear the French have been hard at work to sortific their 
Camp. The 20 instant, an Imperial party passed the 
Rhine in the night, and fell upon 300 French at Over-
tnari-k)an^ totally defeated them. 

Cologne, Juiy z6- The Troops of Munster remain 
•on the other side of theRhine,and,as we are told, abso
lutely refuse to pass it, till they have received the monies 
promised them j which the Marquis de Grana is endeavo
ring to procure here ; they are 2500 Foot , and 500 
Horse. The Troops of Lunenburg and 0fnabrug.ee-
camped yesterday, and are marched higher up towards the 
Countrey of Eyffelt, where they will make a hajt, *o 
expect the coming up of the Munster Ti oops, who, it's 
Kkely,will pass the Rhhe to morrow. Our Letters 
frrim the Imperial Camp, of the 22 inifent'say, That 
severalRencomterspass between the French andlmpe-
rialists, in parties, for the most part to the advantage of 
the latter ; That they took daily several French Fora
gers, who^iT-feenas, are forced to goprettyfar to seek 
Forage; and that General Capr&ra was gone dptwith 
1500 Horse, and 500 Foot, towards Oberi\irke%. We 
have the confirmation of the Suedes having been decla
red by the Dyet at Ratiskonne, Enemies-of the E^mpirc, 
with confiscation of their Territories in the Empire ; 
In which, it's said, the new Elector of Mer.t\, a* Chan
cellor of the Empire, has had a great hand. j 

Brussels, July 30. The Prince of Orange continues 
encamped near Hall, and has caused his Camp tope for
tified, to prevent any surprize of the Enemy , Wfeo lies 
still between Cambron Abby and Aeth; his Highness, 
to prevent ( for the future j the great disorders, of the 
Soldiers, hath commanded, that none mall pass beyond 
the great Guard ; and about 20 that have beei| taken 
roving up and down the Countrey, have been already 
executed: and the Provost and his men have "orders, 
wherever they take any out of the Camp, to han| them 
•n the next Tree they meet, without any farther Pro
cess. We reckon here the Army to consist in about 
17000Foot, and 12000 Horse, with the Spaniards ; and 
that it will be ere long strengthned by 15 Regiments 
more, some of which are already on their march, from 
-Holland. Our Letters from Germany tell us, That the; 
Armies continue in their old quarters max Stras^Mrgh ; 
That the Imperialists have lately defeated the Van of a 
tJody of 4000 French Horse,killing and taking^riso-
ners about 700 of them. The Duke of Lorrai»slL%bof$ 
have passed the Mofclb, but march slowly, in expectati
on of the Lunenburg and Ofnabrugs, who, according to 
our last advices, had their quarters still a little above 
Bonne. From Liege of the 27, they write, Thai 3000 
Men were marched out from Maestricht> but upon what 
design was unknown. 

Hague, July 30. Upon the news from Sueden, of our Mer
chants avid their Effects having been seixed there, the States 
General have resolved to pf6ceed in like manner against the 
Smdifh Merchants, resident within these Countries, and it is 
thought the Lieutenant-Admiral de Ruyter will have order* to 
take all Suedifh Vessels he fliall meet with, in his Voyage. To 
morrow the States of Holland will be assembled on this Subt
lest. We have news that rhe Cantons of Suijftrland have re
solved in their late Assembly, not to suffer any Recruits to be 
raised within their i erntoncs, for the service of France; and-

.that the Forces which they have in the service or" the Mod 
Christian King,fliall not be employed against the Empire. ., We 
have advice from Germany, That -the Duke of Lorrain will act 
apart with his 1 orces, while the Lunenburg and Munster Troops 
give the trench some other diversion. We are told of M a r i J 
Regiments that are drawipg together, to form a Looy to be 
commanded by Prince Maurice, the Rendezvous is to' be near 
Grave. 

Paris, July 31. On Monday last, his Majesty received an1 a c 
'count of the death of that great and famous Gtne ra l , iv.on-
lieur deTu.mitte, who was killed the 23 instant, in the 64 year 

AA- his age , and afber having been Mareschal of Frame 3* 
years. The manner is thus related : That Monsieur de Turexne 
having for some days before caused his Camp tobe in t renches 
with design that the Imperialists might Iron* thence argue his 
Army to be weak , in an ill condition , and fearing an attack, 
and be thereby encouraged to assault him, or otherwise be more 
secure in their own Camp, andless uponi their Guard , and lo 
give him an opportunity to attack them j accordingly on the 
23 in the morning, he had caused some of his Troops to pals 
the River Rembev, by means of two Bridges he had over it at 
the Village Renchen, which he had posseÆfcd himself of 'some 
day.es before 5 and beings informed that tbe Imperial st's had 
laid an Ambuscade on the other side, be went himself to the 
said Bridge^ to see if from a certain height near itjhe could dis
cover the Enemy , wl»© having planted two small Pieces in a 
Wood hard by, firea first one a t them, without any considera
ble execution', that we hear of; but the second bein£ charged 
with small pieces of Iron, put 'the fatal period to' the life of 
this g rea tMan, the shot striking him upon the full stomack, 
that he dyed immediately j Monsieur de 61.Hittai're*.Linutenans 
General of the ArtiJkry,was likew isc killed l-y hir»,and one or 
two wosnded.lt IS farther said,thac the Marquis d-.Vauh.unand 
MW. de Mutitargy,<Ntie woundec^and Mon.H^-quwcouri killed 2 
days before,i£ inst.having been omt with a design to take some 
Pass from the Enemy, which, it seems, succeeded,not. These 
are the particulars which we are tol l at present, which by our 
next we fliall have more certain. This News has very much 
troubled the King, and the whole Court and, it's fail', tbe Ma
reschal de Crequi is appointed to succeed Monsieur rf* lurtiint, 
in the command of the Kings Army, on the Rhin,. We are 
told, that yesterday the" King made eight Mareichals of trance * 
vi\. the Duke de Suras, the Duke de Luxemburg, the DuSc 
de la Fettillade, the Duke de Vivomie, the Count d^'Fst-ades, 
Monsieur Ae eXochefurt, the Count de Lorge. &c. TrmfFiahde, s 
they write, That the Prince of Cende was matching towards 
the Priace of Orange, but that he had sent from his Army 2000 
Horse, and 2000 Foot. We are unformed that 6000 Men afre 
marched towards Bntany, for the quieting the d iforders there j 
and that 4000 more are embarked at Dunkirk, to be sent on the 
same service. 
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THis week is published Mr T)avis his Specimen and Propo
sitions, for the Printing of a Literal and Practical Com* 

mentary , to be Collected out of the best Annotators, and 
others,'and affixed to the Text of the Holy Scriptures. The 
sub%aee~©f tkf} A id Specimen and Propositions having be^r*. 
delivered Into fli*ha«d*©f-div«*i%rsons «f H o a o u i ^ C i t i « H 
and others, witftin these three months lalt past ; and now this 
( together with the description of the Undertaking ) arc to be 
had at the hottseot"lf«Wt« Chad*vic\ Esq; in New i%>;>igs-stmt, t y 
Guildhall, London. ' . , 

STrayed or stolen out ©f the Grounds of Captain Edmund 
Clarke of Fal^m near Salisbury in Wiltshire, July 1$. instant, 

A brown bay Gelding nigh 1$ hands, four years old, branded 
with a C. on hisnear Buttocks and an S, on his farther. Who
soever gives notice of the said Gelding ro Capt. Clarke aforesaid, 
or to H r . Monger at the Chequer lane,hy Cbatmg--Ci-fss^lhd,H**ai* 
40 s. Reward. 
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